
 

Central Cheer accepts the following payments: 

• Online: VISA or MasterCard via the Parent Portal located on www.centralcheer.ca 

• In Person: VISA, MasterCard, Cheque, Debit Card or Cash at Central Cheer Inc., through a POS (Point of Sale) terminal. 

2019-2020 Central Cheer Inc. Financial Agreement 

Monthly Fees: Fee’s will be charged to your account on the 15th of the previous month and are due on or before the 1st day of 

each month; with a grace period of 2 days.  

Additional Fees: Any additional payments and/or fees will be announced as they become available with due dates within a 

reasonable timeframe. 

By signing this agreement, you are accepting the following statements: 

I understand the deposit and fees that are due for the athlete named below to participate  

I understand the payment schedule and deadlines 

I understand that if payments are not paid by the deadline, that the athlete named below will not be able to participate in 

practices and/or competitions until the fee is paid in full and extended non-participation may result in the athlete named below 

having their spots in the routine changed. 

I understand and agree that I will be charged a $25 late fee for any fees or payments that are not paid by the outlined deadline. 

I understand that ordering a uniform is my responsibility including ordering correct sizes, and any lost items of the athlete named 

below uniform will be my responsibility to replace at my own expense. Refunds will not be given. 

I understand that no refunds will be given once a fee has been paid. 

I understand that a refund cannot be issued if the athlete named below; gets hurt, quits or is suspended from the team. 

I understand that returned cheques will result in a $50 insufficient funds fee. Failure to respond promptly to this matter may 

result in the athlete named below to not be able to participate in practices and/or competitions until the fee is paid in full 

Season Costs:  (initial next to the cost that applies to the below-named athlete) 

 Base Cost GST Total 

Deposit (2019-2020 season) $ 200 $ 10 $ 210.00                    One Time Fee 

Monthly (twice a week) $ 180 $ 9  $ 189               Monthly Pmt x 9 months (Sept-May) 

Monthly (once a week) $ 110 $ 5.50 $ 115.50                                “ 

Monthly (Mini Team) $ 80 $ 4 $ 84                                       “ 

Crossover (to once a week) $ 210 $10.50 $ 220.50                                “ 

Crossover (to twice a week) $ 220 $11 $ 231                                     “ 

Additional Costs to be applied as/if applicable include but are not limited to:  
Uniform, Gear (Pro Shop), Private Lessons, Specialty Routines, Additional Banquet Tickets, Late/NSF Fee’s, Local Competition 
Costs, Out of Provinces Travel and Competition Costs. 

 

I, ______________________ (parent/guardian or athlete if over 18), am financially responsible for all charges, fee’s, and 

balances on the below-named athletes account; 

I have read and initialed the statements above indicating that I agree to abide by these terms and conditions; 

 

_______________________________  _________________________________  ____________ 

                       Athletes Name    Signature (if applicable)          Date 

 

_______________________________  _________________________________  ____________ 

      Parent/Guardian (under 18 only)   Signature (if applicable)          Date 

 

_______________________________  _________________________________  ____________ 

                    Central Cheer Rep                 Signature                       Date   


